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Farewell~ Good Luck~ Triton Class of. W '53 
• New Members Announced 

By Senior Service Club 
Senior Bee students, a total of 38 in number, were announced 

as new members of the Senior Service Society, by Sonia Wakefield, 
retiring secretary. of Recognition, during the· Student Body installa:: 
tion last Thursday. These students started. in the B-10 working 
toward their goaL of 35 or more 
service points which would make 
them eligible for entrance. 

"It Is gratifying to see that 
so many or our students are .so 
eager and able to. serve their 
B<lhools," states Sonia. 

--

Baccalaurote· Begins 
S·enior Week Activities 

The bca.utiful baccalaureate service, held In Waidelich Hall last 
Sunday aftPrnoon, wa~ the ,beginning of the long-awaited Senior 
WPek fol' .thC' mmnhers of the Triton class. 

Tomorrow, Jan. 29, will terminato th0 week's activities with 
commoncement exercises in the 
aucl i torium. 

no,·iving an old custom, Tri
tons participated last weel; in 
the fit·st. St•; Field Day held in 
sc·,·en ~·ca 1'~. Major events of llle 
day WC'I'C the disfnbutlon of the 
Tt·iton Clas~book, Senior Aye 
and Bee competition in field 
e1·cnL~. n>llcyball, and dancing 
in the gym. 

For the first time the mem
bers of the Student Body Cabinet 
presented a trophy to the out
standing student. ',['he winner of 
this award went to a very de
serving Senior Bee who worked 

. hard in the planning of the Tri· 
ton Classbook, and did not re
ceive any credit for his work. 
Jerry Rosentswieg was the proud 
recipient of 'this awar~l. 

ale.xan.dv harni//on, h.ir;lt schoot 
As guc•sts of the Chiricahuas, 

the Tritons spent a wonderful 
evening. dancing to the music of 
Keith Will.iams, at the Senior 
Prom last Friday evening. 
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There are two Hamilton girls 

who are really outstanding ln 

•
their service to the school. They 

re Delores Sloan (108 points) 
an« Sonia Wakefield (104 

points). The other new memben 

~~Hif'E,fJ' NEW S.B. CABINET NAMED 
TO FED BY PREXY JACOBS 

Include: Don Allen (42), Judy 
Althou!!(l (50), Gary Baker (46), 
Nita Baldridge ( 46), Jan· Balin 
(50), Peter Banks (59), Gladys 
Barnett (88), Beverly Brown 
(441), Lou Aftll Buckner (85), 
Catherine Clark (59), Marilyn 
Cottle (42), Shells. Davis (42), 

Iris Feldman ( 42), Sherry Half
ley (88), Sharon Hoyt (88), Gary 
Jacobs (52), Barbara Jurln (78), 

Myrna Kipper (42), Joyce Lam
bert (88), Barbara Larsen (40), 

.Judy ~inl• (~7), Norma Koran· 
sl•y (86), Marie Mangold (75), 

Joyce Marks (56), Kay Martin 
(79), ~nnette Mayh~lu (78), Al· 
bert Meister (76), Judy Polosln 
(45), Loretta Ralnwat~r (85), 

Pat Ray ( 36) 1 Joann Rudder 
(63), Helen Saltzber!;' (40), Ar· 
dis Smith (87), Barba.[a Stuewe 
(60), Vicky Von Strensh (42), 
and Sally Voornees (46), 

.,Orchids to You 

• 

By ALAN HISLOP 

(A l~tt~r from a father to 11111 aon, 
•fouud. I•CUJted on tile bathroom 
Jllirror oa tke mortlin" of .-radun• 
tloa.) 

Well, it's almost over. This 
afternoon you will stand up with 
young men and women· and c~l
minate your high school career. 

You're going" to. get a lot of 
advice thrown at you, free. It's 

· good advice, mostly; and it OIJght 
to be, because it has been pres
ent at every higl) school com
mencement since the dawn of 
time. 

You are going to be told that 
you are living ln a erltlca.l pe
riod. You are. 

You will probably be told that 
it is up to you to try to create 
a better world. It is. 

Yes, the twelve years in the 
salt pit are just about behind 
you, and you are out to make 
the world your oyster and be-

This week the Federalist Is come a man an1ong men. 
pre:'•.·nting the orchid to one of • 
Hamilton's hardest working stu
dents. Since coming to Hamil-

Frankly, I'm relieved. With 
tho!!(l grades that you had been 

ton almost six semesters ago she getting on your Spanish exams 
has w o r k e d anll those trips you made to see 
hard on many t.he General, I wasn't too sure 
committees. 

Miss X has that you were going to make it. 
seerved on the But you have, and I'm sincere 

when I say "Good Luck!" 
Publicity Com Now if you can stand some ad-
mittec, Ushers vice from someone who feels that 
Club,' Election he knows you j.ust a little bit 
Committee and 
s ~ r v e d as a better than most, I'd like to give 
Hall Guard. • • you some. 
She is. also a These thoughts, by the way, 

member of the Chatelaines Serv- (and\I'm sure that you must 
ice Club, a Nevian, and is a mem- realize it) are not those. of a 
ber of the· First Ladies. Miss X brilliant, famous, or rich man. 
also served on the House of Rep- "Average" is probably the best 

.resentatives many semesters. word for me, and though I don't 
As a B12 Miss X worked very like to use it, there is certainly 

hard on Student Body Cabinet nothing wrong with being aver-
as Student Body treasurer: This age. 
semester Miss X, a member of It's the law of the land tl1at 
the Triton class, has served well some men lead and others fol-
as Hamilton's Student Body. low. To be sure, all men a.re 
President. created equal, and that equality 

Miss X is well known for her exists throughout their Uves, 
friendliness and helpfulness to though the size of their bank 
all Hamilton students. bala.nces may differ. 

Most of you have already However, there are some who 
gusesed who Miss X is. To be are wiser than others, and· they 
sure you are correct, look else- have to lead and counsel .and 
where in the pape'!' for the Sada protect. I'm sure that you want 
A{~, Will Miss X please come to · to be one of those. 
th~ Fed. office fifth period and Try, by all means. You have 
pick up the card entitling her to )he Initiative and the brn.lns 1f 
~ ~hi~. 0 0 h {r (Continued on Page 3~. 
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Gary J.acobs, Hamilton's new student body presld!?nt, has dis
closed to the 'Trederalist the names o( his cabinet for the coming 
semester. . . 

In addition to the elected officers, the cabinet will consist of 
the following people: 

Secretary of Assemblies, Chuck Silveit·a; under-sPcretary, Chris 
Brelseth. Secretary of Recogi1ition, Leonard Lipman; under-~ccrc· 
tary, Flora Wilson. Secretary Of Publicity, Herb Rosenthal; under
secretary, Gina· Rogers. Secretary of Rallies, Dick Oliver; under
secretary, Errol Jacobs. Secretary of Student Welfare, Maria Man
gold; Secretary .. of Plants, Mike Allen; Secretary of Campus, Bob 
Fairman; Class ·,coordinator, Paula Kendall, and Chief Justice of 
Student Court, Keri Lewis. 

'REVERENOE" 'by . Larry Elsenberg-This beautiful photo~mph 
of Hamilton's statue captures perfectly the reverence and dl!':n.'ty 
of this great man, and the humility oL ~pirit th~ t his memory m
.stills fu all of us, particularly at graduation time. 

• 

The sut·prise filled event that 
stined the- curiosity of the Tri• 
tons, as well as other Yanl<ees, 
was Senior Recognition this 
morning when members of the 
Triton class were presented with 
awards from many outstanding 
organizations, as well as many 
local honors. 

The long anticipated Com
mencement exercises held in the 
auditorium tomorrow will be the 
climax of a three-year cat·eer for 
the graduating seniors. To the 
strains of the March Pontificial 
by GOunod. the seniors will take 
their places in the auditorium. 

· Dick Brown, president of the 
class, will Welcome. the guests. 

The theme for graduation is, 
"What You Are to Be, You Are 
Now 'Becoming." Spealters from 
the class will give speeches on 
topics rela led to lhe theme. "The 
Family: The Mold," will be 
given by I<aren Mucha. Baruara 
Bloom will speak on "The Com
munity, Irwin Jacobs on "Citi
zenship," James Mertzel on "To· 
day's \Vorld," and Mary Sim· 
mons will speak on "The Realm 
of the Spirit." 

·Walker Brown and Mrs. Ger
trud Addison, administrators, 
will present the diplomas, assist· 
ed by Joseph \Veston, class spon
sor; Mrs. Alice Andre, grade 

. counselor: and Paul Klein, Joyce 
Poole, Philip Melnic, and George 
Hall, seniors. 

Tritons Hold first 
Senior field Day; 
Host Chiricahuas 

Hamilton's gl'adua ting class, 
the might v Tritons, hel<l the 
first Senior Field Day in rN•ent, 
Yankee history. a week a.g-o 
Z..Jonday, on the Banker campus. 

The :;ffuir started at the lunch 
hour and continued throughout 
fifth and most of the final per
iod. Th<' ff'sli\'ilics.wcrc planned, 
wholly. by the Tritons, them· 
selves, and tlwy nad as guc~i s 
theh· succc,:sors. the CliirieahuRs . 

Aftet• eating lunch. the two 
classes cf'khra t cd on the sports 
field, by ha,·ing friendly con
tests hct WPC'n t ht•msPlves. GAmes 
such as sack races, ja\'elin 
(broom) thro\ving, wheelbarrow 
races, relays. and volll'ylmll 
games, were enjoyed by ..all who 
pari icipa I cd. 

A dance wa~ held just after thP. 
games. and t ht> students had a 
wonderful time Crolicldng on the 
gym floor. At this part of the 
acti\'itie~. il beauty conte~t was 
held, and Francis Clark was 
chol-l .. 'n ''Mi>~s Tt·iton," with .Tu<l~-. 
Alt.housc, the "most got·gec>us 
Chiricahua." 
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The Last Mile: G·raduation 

Seniors Plan for Future 
Many of you may wonder 

where your Triton class friends 
will go after they leave us this 
week. For them it is the begin
ning of a whole new phase of life. 
Universities, colleges, various oc
cupations, and the armed forces 
are on the future agenda of the 
Triton class. Some Senior Ayes 
are still undecided on their fu
ture plans; others have many to 
pick from. 

For those of you who wonder 
what happens to your senior 
friends when they graduate, the 
Federalist brings you the future 
plans of the Triton class W'53. 

L.A.C.C. CLAIMS GREATES~ 
NUMBER OF TRITONS 

LA.C.C. will claim the .great· 
est number of Tritons. Planning 
to attend are Margie Prollus, 
Roma Burditt, Leonard Roth, 
Robert Ricciardi; Paul Leuchner, 
Barbara Murchanian, Karan Ku
cha, George Muchan and Manuel 
Nachnovick. 

Also gracing this lovely camp
us will be Garry Payner, Barry 
Halpern, John Gross, Louis Wie
ner, Arthur Ginsburg, Robert 
Fink, and Ruth Ginsberg. 

Go! Go! Go! 
It's great! It's fabulous-of 

course it's the new top tune, 
.. Rachel," sung by Artie Wayne. 
Artie Wayne really makes a ter
rific showing in this new record. 
The other si.de of the disc, "To
night or Ever," sung by .Artie 
Wayne, is a dreamy nul:nber 
which he really puts over well. 

"Rachel" .is our top tune of the 
week and our nomination for 
the nation's hit parade, 

Grad night note: Billy Dan-
- lels opened at the Moeambo this 
week. His old "Black Magic" 
atyling makes it a tremendous 
show. 

SJI.C.C. WIN'S SECOND 
!'LACE FAVORITE 

S.M.C.C. is also a popular 
choice with the Tritons. This is 
not unusual as a great many se
niors always pick tbis fine school 
to further their education. Sc:ime 
future S.M.C.C. students are 
Fred Sattes, . Sunny Scroggins, 
Lois Parriot, Diane Creech, Carol 
Donaldson, Shirley Harnmgnd. 
Richard Groll, Cynthia Grant, .Ed 
Lafferty, Carrol Kragh, Joanne 
Knight, Herb Kebre and Ann 

. Martin. 

U.C.LA. HOST PCJII'ULAR 
UNIVEBSI'l'Yl 

U.<:.L.A. is tbe unlwersity 1&'17· 
ored· by most future graduates · 
seelcing bigbe' edl!lCatioR: 

Soon 'bo be loy~ Btuins are 
Stan Biermlm, Paul Dim, Bruoe 
Collier, .Jackie Reiss, Pa:t Lynn, 
Dav!d Ne:inum and Riehard La
vine. 

Raising the total of ex-Hamil
tonians at U.C.L.A. will also be 
James .1\U:ertzal, Sandra Cott, 
Sheila Cw:rie, Mary La1l Glass, 
Irwin .Jacobs and Fred HoeJier 
and se't'Sal otbers. 

(Continued on Pa:g€ 3) 

By Jazzy Jane 

A new "Big Jay" record came 
out la'St Friday. "Just Crazy" is 
the ta,g. and it's real gone-a 
great new jazz record. 

Our poll of Hamilto11's favor
ite band, singer; and 50ng wi11 
be (we hope) in the first issue 
of the ne:11:t semester. Sorry we 
couldn't have .it in this issue but 
all the returns are not 'in yet. 

This bemg the last column of 
the semester •. I hope I've done a 
little tor.val'd tbe goal set for tbis. 
column of ~vi.ng you the latest 
in jazz. 

Well, that's ""30" for this se-
mesterl M. T. 

EDERALIST 
a!exaJZckr hami ttoa hiqlt sch.oot. 
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. Geometry Woes 
By .BERKELEY MEIGS 

PeiPCmii~ tri~ngles-whcre 
'ami botmd? 

Geometry is quite co.nfuSillg, i•ve 
fO\ll:'li'JJ 

I'm going aoo!i1fld in eirdles the 
whole ~y thr~ •. 

Are YGU · affected · in this man
ner,·too? . 

"It's sin:q:IJ~:· ·~ys 41eadaer. "Loek 
a-t lt tlhis~-

"You'll cetJt.if yoo'ti _,dy hard 
~·IJJ/w!' 

Maybe tnat"s fur him, not me
what to ·do? 

Next term I'm looking .f.arward 
to geometry :rwo! 

Civics 
'Takes 

Class 
Trip 

You ~ think that the Los 
Angeles Couaty Jail is a rather 
strange place to spend part of 
your Chr.is.tmas holidays, but 

· that hi exactly what 21 members 
or Joseph Weston's B-12 Civics 
class did d~ari~ their vacation 
when they visited not only .the 
oounty jal'l, but the Rail of Jus
Xi~. the City · CouDCil, a,nlil 'the 
fmgerprint bureau. 

Tm! visit to the .. jail came as a 
climax to the day's activites 
which· began with .a visit to 
Judge Charles Frickey where he 
·wu iD session en the seventh 
floqr of the Hall of Justice. 
Juclge Fr~y is & noted ju.l'ist. 
who has tried many of LGs An
geles' most famous cases. He 
spoke ~~ the ·gt'Oioq) on some of 
the more complclt pr,actices of 
justice. . 

.Alder this, a tri,p to ·tibe Los 
A1J&Wet; City CauaCi1 was an the 
qeUa. n,el'lfl. they were mtro
eaced· by <:la!.Hadlman Iim'old 
lhrby as ~ · represelltatives 
mat th.e •'best :high ~Ua the 
citY'. P~uslf. a ~ · fa>m 
Venice High Sdlool- had been 
~ ADd CmJIIribNp 'HMby 
bad .ilstroduoeril ~ .as being 
from Ule •'best hi,gh .IIChJ:»l, etc." 
F~ iuncb,; the visit to 

the jail was made. S'lWient6 ·in 
attem'lance were CQ!Ii.luC!Iled · Oll a 
tcur of iDe cell blodcs of both 
the. women's amlll meal'S' ja'il, and 
t1illrcnvD Jww the •daiiy rcnstine was 

. perfonnod. 
To some. the jail was a r.aU1e1• 

lJpietting experience bat all felt 
that. Upsetting tar Dot. it was 
experience (bat tbey wol.dd never 
forget.. ~ 

11ae Mighty Trifoas 
TIDe 'llritoru; are a mighty 

clau of .187. When tDey leave 
Hamllt<ln tomorrow. tbeJ>· will 
naUir.ally kanch out inw many 
dl!ffereat fields aad activities. 
l!alQ' wiD mille .coDege titelr 
DeXt - stop. Acclan1ing w the 
· CJatlBbook, tbe · road ior 13 Tri
tlms wfl1 aead·to U..c.L.A. Ham
ilma Mil tiso lie l'ePIESa!il:ed at 
UAC.., L.A.C~ and s..liLC.C., 
wid!· at least· WilD dilik1relt of 
.Nt!ptuDe at1leatliog eadl.. 

ne cla1lS of. W'53 boasts of 
fo1lr' members. ·.-ho haw! .already 
ma:t!l'iie4 'aDd an! llo~ forward 
te a. ~t alld ~.7:' fUture 
'With· theiir .homls a.a family. 
·~ are W'"eD 1ilaat are eon
~tf.rc maJ'Iia1:e ill tile DCar 
future. 

X:a1z)r wW p ~· t.o wade in · 
wrimts~ ud.~ &leir 
ftliture M.n be tQ14· by V.cle 
Sam. 

But, whate~·&'IU' Clf•these .187 
people do, it wm be 4GDe well. 
tt bas to be. Wil,y? Because tney 
we 'l"dton&. • 

.NUftT XOTOBISr-
~ . :Joe: . "Wh&t part of .an atlto
mob~M!- kills tile· most people!" 

.Sam: ... 'lbe nut· behind the 
·wheel." 

, . 
Wednesday, January 28, 1958 

By • 
MADELYN 'TRUDE Talk of the Town 

Couple fll the Week 
Ia every schoOl &ere ntust be 

some who lead and· some who 
follow. Tne students who lead 
receive the glol'y, but we often 
forget that without the support 
flf the average students there 
would be no leaders. 

As a $Ymbal .of .a real Triton 
. g.irl who si.QlPOrts her class &Dd 
:her schoOl with aLl her heart, 
yet asks for no recognition, ·we 
ar·e proud to award the title of 
"Couple of the Week" to Char· 
lene Schiff and her boyfriend, 
who is serving our eountry over
seas. 
Soft J.lghts and Champalp 't 

Celcbratmg with a dinner at 
tl]e Santa Ynez Inn on 'Thursday, 
..Jan. 15, was Hamiltoll.'s Student 
Body Cabinet. Enjoying the good 
food were Charlene Lacey, Len 
Hunt, Gary Jacob$. Maria Man
gold,· Barcy Weisbart, Carol Las
ater; Joyce Marks, .Kay Martin, 
Di$ Oliver, Joanne Rudder, 
Herb Rosenthal, Dolores Sloan, 
Charles Silveria, Sonia Wake
field, and Mrs. Gertrude Mac
Queen, sponsor of the Cabinet. 

Partytime-Ita.Uan Style 
First Ladies gathered the oth. 

er night at Charlene Lacy's 
house for a pot-l)lck supper and 
elections. At~· were Do
lores Jacobs, Punky Cluk, Anne 
Alpine, Judy Althouse, Barbar.a 
Jurin, Rosemarie Gross, Barbara 
Levin, Pat Lynn, Mary Simmons, 

·Barbara Levinson, Ann Douglas, 
Mary Lou Glass, Judy Link, Bar• 
bara Staewe, Marilyn Cottle, 
Donna Sebring, Bev-erly .Brown, 
Jackie White, Sonia Wakefield, 
Kay M£wtin, Dolores .Sloan, Sally 
Vorhees, Joanne Rudder. Pat · 
Ray, Annette Mayheu, Audrey 
Be1Ty, Barbara Stone, Vl!l;'ginia 
Balian. 

Talent BUreau 
Fills Auditorium 

With the stuQe.nts using iden
tification cards for admission to 
the talent show Friday, Jan. 16, 
the atlditorium was fiUed by en
thuiastic listeners. 

The Mellow-Tones· took first 
place w.ith their fascinating num· 
bers. Second was Dolly Crimi, 
who is going to be president of 
talent bureau next semester. 
Barbara Medved. popular vocal
ist of Hami. came in thlrd. 

Carole Jonke, retiring presi
dent, worked hard for this last 
talent show, besides being mis
tress of ceremonies. Her work 
during the semester wiU be re-
membered, along with all she 
has done to develop the talent 
bureau. 

The new officers taking over 
next semester are D0ily Crimi, 
pi-esident; ·Don Taylor, vice· 
president; Audrey WJJ.liams, cor· 
responding secretary; Car o l e 
J.c~ke, recording secretary, and 
BO'b Tart, treasurer. 

Senior Panel Talks 
At Marvin Avt. Scltool 

Four members of ·· the Triton 
cl&ss, Char1e3le Lacey, Barbara 
Levinsoa, Bruee Collier, a:nd Jim 

1Mertzel, were featured at the 
P.-T.A. meeting at Marvin Ave
nue elementary school on Jan. 
21. They were acoom,panied by 
Jt~seph Weston, Senior :Aye ad
viser. 

A panel, composed of these 
Hamiltonians and led by Bar~ 
bar a. Levinson, discussed "The 
Importance of Being a Parent." 

"A 45-mlnute dlscut~slon wns 
r-arried on with · &U the stu
dent. partlctpatlng ·wtth ma
ture thought and 'ideas. '.nley 
~til were a eredtt " Hamilton," 
88.id Mr. Weston. . 

., . 

IWII.tas tile Soof. 
A .heWie 'lWlmling was staged 

at Fred Sa ttes' new home last 
week by the Service Club. Bd,p
Jag Fred b> ·.break in 1he 11ew 
house were Don Howell, Judy , 
Althouse, Fred Gardner, Nancy 
Anderson, Kenny Newton. Pat 
Zuckerman, Hugh Darling, Mary 
Ann Edwal"ds, Bob Rutan, Do-
1ol'eS Naqn-o. Loae ""'01\lOeS were 
Yonne Bovoslikie and Chudt 
Hawk. 

Sweet Sixteen 
Celebrating B a r b a r a Lee's 

birthday with her were Paul 
Frost, Rkk)l' Cook, John Schir
mer, Gail Rxpaport, Sy Messing, 
Ba:rbara Katz, Jerry Sterling, 
Marilyn Kamisher, Mel Cher
man,. Phylliw LeLbman, Mike 
Freebairn, Millie Myerson, Jerry 
Mock, Jan Cornman, .Steve Dol
linger, Cookie Schrueker, }iylton 
Socher, and lut, but not least, 
Beverly Waltzer and Neil Bor
enstein. 

Spa.gbetti and More 
Spaghetti. 
Th~ Linparees held a • 

&hetti dianer at Kay Ma1 
b@use .Jan. 21.. The dinner 
to install the new officers and a 
farewell to the graduating Tri
tons. Anne Alpine gave the oath 
of oii'ice to Barbara Stuewe, 
president: Vicki Von Strench, 
vice-prWdent,; Donna Sebring, 

·secretary, and Juey Link, treas-
ur.er. The new officers were pre
sented With flowers, and A'llne 
Alpine, outgoing president, re
ceived f:l.owers. also. Other mem· 
hers .attending were Agnes Gos
se!, Audrey Berry, Diane Har
mon, Gwenn Scott, Goldie James, 
Kay Harkins, Sonia Wakefield, 
Rosemarie Gross, Marla Man· 
gold, Bonnie Davee, Kay Mar
tin, :Marilyn Cottle, aDd Dolores 
Jacobs. 

/ 

Alumni Album 
' By. AGNES GQSSEL and· 

LYNN BECKETT 

.BiJap 'n JUce 
Robert Gragg Jr. took Lois 

Kirkeby as his wife, The 
Graggs are making their home 
bl Pacific Palisades. 

In a formal wedding ,. 
mony held at high ·noon on 
vember 29, Patricia :Marston, 
W'48, became Mrs. James Ma· 
honey, W'46. James is a mem
ber of the M.G.M. Studios ~ub
licity department anq is also a 
winner of the Bronze Star, 
awarded to him for outstanding 
bravery while serving with Call· 
forllia's 40th Division in Korea. 

New Year's Day, January 1, 
was the wedding of Gloria Lund, 
former Hamiltonian and Robert 
Todd. Their vows were recited 
in the Cook Memorial C}:lapel at 

· Furest Home Christian Confer· 
ence Grounds, Forest Home, 
Califomia. • 

December 21, Sandy Gerson, 
B-12, became the brid~ of Stan 
Gerston. The couple honey
mooned in Palm Springs and are 
now Te8iding in Los Angeles. 

Bonnie. Brannon, W'52, be
came the bride of Donald James, 
U. S. N«Vy, on December 28~ 
BeHs WID Ring 
, . • for Maureen Gre~ S'51, 
and Jerome Feldman as they 
become man and wife on March 
29. The ceremony is to take 
_place at the Hollywood-Roose· 
velt · Hotel. 

Coming Home--
Rick Door, l3ud Hintz, and 

Dick Church, all former Hamil· 
tonians, are home from Japan. 
Hamlton Entertainers-

Jim Hurst, S'42, sang· for the 
Culver City Moose Lodg.e annual 
March of Dimes dance. Also at · 
the dance for Hamilton were 
the Harmonettes, the Mello 
Tones, Barbara Medved, atKl 
Carole J Gnke. 
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RSENI( AND . OLD lACE' COMING SOON 

• 

MID· TEAR· 
GRADU.&TJ:S 

plan NOW for a 
l'all-iftme .J~· 
~. 

PRVDJ:nDlli has 
Opeablgs 't9t' Gkls 

·CLERKS 
TYPISTS 

MESSENGERS. 

Permanent Employment 
·5-Day, 37¥.!-Hour Week 

Paid· Holidays & Vacations 
Salary Increase Program 

~ployee Benefit Plans 
On-the-JQb Training 

Pleasant Associa-tes 
Modem Building 

Delicious Noon Meal 
on Premises 

Apply NOW-Siart ·
After Graduafion 

Prudential 
Insurance Co. 

5757 Wilshire mvd. 
Employment Office Open 

Saturdays on 
January 17th and ·24th 

SECURITY· PJRST 
NAnONAtBAn: 

YOUNG ;MEN and 

YOUNG·WOM£N 
as Typist-Clerks 
Stenographers 

Machine Bookkeeper 
Trainees 

both downtown 
··ranch locations. 

A~PLY NOW 
Tn~~?ositions- off era 

r. Permanent ltnployment. 
Pleasant working conditions and 
congenial assoc:iotes. 

· t. ~ttractive Salaries. 
With credit for previous expert" 
ence. Salary increaaes based on 
merU. · 

3. Additional Benefits. 
Vocations and aU legal holidays ' 
wlth pay. Hospi1ol and surgical, 
life lnsutance 01ICI pension pions. 

SATUtDAYS .Off 

1nterYiew flount 
fet. "'· to-4 p. M.-Mon .• fft. 

APPlY 
P..nonnel Oept., Room UOl 

21~ W. 6th Street· 

Of .LOS ANGELES 

• 

---· 

Did You Know? 
• • • Carrie Hart, m1, came 

from .Fairfax High this semester 
• • • A.licla 'I'.om'Dnson has a '41 

-Ford, but &1oe~D1t· need it because 
Dick takes ller E'\'ecyw.here! • • • 

Suzie Winters ........ ·'llllifll ' 
Fredll~ 1lhrllia, New Yea&''• J!lovef 
••• A· bomb ~lter can he W!!:Y 
J.IS~ful .Just ask Berk~y .Meigs. 
Her· house ·bas .one and Jibe.-
knows •.•• ' . 

Graham uam., we~~ kllown· 
Haml math te~ aDd · aee 
prognosUca•• p1cke4 U. 8. C. to 
go to 1lhe Roee Bowl MUI ilefeat 
its OJ)poaent, WJQ'· back Ja Sep
tember! A • • The .maroon and 
white beat .the gr$m and· white 
36 to ·6 .iA a footbaJa game at 
Roxbury Park ••• Ly.nn Hanken 
has. sung professioaal)o? •• · . .Joe 
Fajudo continually .complains of 
jackets that are too short ••• 

In the r.ecent.L.A. T.imes Foot
baH COntest of passing, punting 
and receiving, Sidi Kulberg, an 
AlO, took first . place in the 
Junior Division Of the W eS'tern 
District! • • • Gary Baker, co
captain of the Yankee basketball 
team, . missed the Venice game 
due to the flu bUg, which .seems 
to be working overtime these 
days • • • • 

Ed· Lafferty, winner of the 

Banker's N·ofes. 

••valuable .. plqoer .award" <~Was 
'8hakling 11t mrlCb ·~ae ·had ltiD .kftee1 
<dowe ,f~ pictures ••• ~ 
0o1e :gets au iiis · j('J]ries 6lom 'IBdal 
Bell ••• niana ~· tiDes 
not like a .are~~~~ &er aun ~ .. _ .A 
eertaln.·penaa, ~--~ m 
remain . .&aOIU'&lGUS, ijpitled fWd
ding .all .o.,er: .herself iD dle taaf.e
terla ••• LIDU .Lober ·.~ 
every · Snadar alt.e~ . aal . 
hM ·-~ ·Jilace ~J&e ,pt a ·~ 
when ·a little glrl· • • • 

·sandra Sorkin, a B..lO, injured 
'her 'let!t hanil and 'had ·to 'hav.e 
.stitches talren ••• '1\'PaT,Y "Sim
mons, wem-lrnoWI'I IJ:Irhon, 1:oOk 
tier errtr.tmce exams for SUm
fora,. UJ'ikoel'!iity, Qwic. ')udk1 

Mary! . • • :Carol Golllnnm bas 
-eat her .l!Jem1timl, llong lbvlnv.n 
hair • • • The Frondli. 'Cltiib lis · hav
ing its lWiqYelt on Fle'b. ~-

Yanllee ,BI~w-ly 
By l>ICK SCHOEN 

• By. AlAN HISLOP 

Well, J anuary~s here and soon 
·the .names of maey d.· the ,peo,p.le 
wbo have .appeared .in ,priat m.t 

these paJJes will pass fr.am the 
.Social eolumn to the Alwnni 
column. Disappearing .alllo b~ODil 
the .1-Iami pmpus w.ill ae many 
of tbe local· machines which 
haN'e bemme .a familiar s.igh,t m, 
the last few years. · 

• 

(Continued from Page 1) 

you would care to apply them. 
It may be, .however, flia.t the 
woricl will '!lOt comply Wlth your 
cleslres to move it to snit you. 

I( it -doesn't, if you never make 
millions or ·control destinies, 
don't be ashamed to- eome home 

' here and be Mr. kverage. Don"t 
f.eel that yow have fafled if you 

, become one of us; be very proud 
that you are. · 

Ameriea Ill made up of average 
peeple, aDd we keep it a lltrong 
and mo~g :nation. We are tbe 
sflloeugtla at die leaden and 
t.lterefore stronger tha.:n they. If 
high echool •bas .taught.you JUJth
lng more than this, it has been 
worthwhile. 

One last word: • Don't, for 
Heaven's sake, wear that awful 
orange tie that your Aunt Mar
gaJ.~et· gave you for Christmas. 
You'll find my blue one hanging 
in the wardrobe. 

HAL'S 
CIII:VBON S'I'A 'I'ION 

Specialized Lubrication 
Free Pick-Up and Dellvery 

. VE. 8-e8G8 
%80~ S. RotJer.tAJOn Blvd. 

Gre9,»ry 
Printing Co. 
School. and· Ar.t 

Supplies 
Sclraefter 

Watel'lllall. a Evenhnrp 
.Pea ,aJIII PeDdls 

$t.tJO Ml411p 

·9S6&. ea1va Blva. 
... ft.·&-6989 

ORCH·tD 

AmCIJ'lC tl!lem will be Ni:kie 
.F.reeba:trn':; Mere couvem, alfmg 

wlth Ed Lafferty's pre..-.ar 
"limousiae.". Dick Gr.t>ll~ ~ 

Ford, FhiD Cltm1b's 114 Na~, 
George 'PI111n 1md Bruee Collier's 
.o1d...tiane~ ·'S_eniflr "A" president 
Dick BOOMI's white ~Stl, Jf!I.T!'Y 
Sterling's '!tl Ford, .Mel Scbel-
merls •so Cheny., Glen Sate!l
waitbe'.s '4> F'm!d eamttmt, Miles 
Sosldn's Triumph '":bike," ad 
:maey. .!ll1ll1Y more. Also tniss
ing -wi:U . be Dee Dee Bu'tiher· . 
ford's red '5ll. P.Jymoutb . mm
vertible, Shirley Ha.mmGmcl's 
.black F.ord, ·and Ruth ·Ginebar.g~il 
!47 Dodge, j1:1st ·to mentdon .a 
.few.. · 

.'Since this is the last 1slll4e of 
the semester, most .of .the \F1el1l 
writers an! probably :saying 
their good-byes,·.so 1 won't bur
den you with more of the same., 
I would :.like to <Say., though, that 
it's ·been a lot -of fun 'keeping ytJU 
up ·on the lat-est '''b1ew-by"_ 1t 
sha:U probably be back in Sep-

. tember, but. next 'Semester .. .a 
similar hot TOd column w.iU 'he 
written by my- very ab1e · .auto
motive associate, ami ~dent 
sponsor .of ·the Hot Bod ..lam· 
boree, Woody Bennett. Remem
ber thoUgh, back .in the :faU too 
win be Ham'i"s "fhir4 anna!A Hot 
Rod Jamboree, so .until then, 
easy on those big mill .-t1 ht 
machines. 

Wlclenel''s 
aatomotlve' Sei'Vlce 

· .. · Jlepaln ••• l.~ee • 
Co~ Boer.,._- all -k.t& 

AU work -•ranteefl. 
Tll. :~o ·w. 'fto'lleS'tllea 

. w. e. '(IIIII) \W'Jae-

J Cllarlene lAcey J 
SADA'S FLOWERS 

ADJACENT TO M.G~~ 
VB. 8-4151 
Ou'lver City 

' 

·'J.'E. 1)-~U 
.Loti AageJel9. . 

. . 

Drama Class -to Present 
Well-Known :pJay in Feb. 

When t\\'8 .t.lcar lWif.le 1i4d laflies 'ta.'ke .on as .one <Of thellr pet char • 
ities the k-eeping df lOIIE!b' 'o1d nren, aha ana tW with 12 craves in 
tbe .cellar, then the £a ~ins. 'And 'ibis bE:gil!ls the story ef. ".Arsenla 
ad <Mtl ~ .... ll!be play to 'be~ ~ i'he dr.ama cla81 if!lf iElam-
i}lon. 0 • • 

· 'Dle .cast ihrdu!es Abby .and ~ &•cwster,. the .old ·ladies, 
psrt.rayed .by Jo~e Poole :and Marian Haynes; Mortimer 'Brewster, 
a odratna mtic, played ~ Dick Groll; Jonathon Brewner, recenlly 

Seniors PJanninCJ 
For Future Life 

.(Continum;l Fnom Page 2) 

u.s,c. 
Tritons wl1o will soon change 

Jli;QIJl ¥~ ·,tfl 'X.rQjWIS .at. 
U.S.C. are Stuart ·Kaiden, :Ben 
LalBm'sky:, 'l"&t Na:vin, and Louh; 

• iBennstem. 'iDhey wiH mter 4le 
. d0ined hy mapy cf their friemis 
"''he will fmn ·etttend S:l\t:C.iC. 
amd L.A;C.C. 

Most of the Tritons hav.e se
lected near.fuy sahoolB; a few 

. hoW~·er, 'have dieacn iii · ~Variety 
ar other colleges and profession
al i!Cho.als. 

George 'Ha.'ll has 'Chosen Ca1. 
Tech. KS lhis futl.D'e ·alma mater. 
Philip Melriiclt 'l'fltes San Fran
Cl.iBco S't:ate College; .Qeor.ge Co
mes will enter ~. 'Stanford 
lllllill:receive two 'Tritons, Chat'lene 
l..aeey .and JJe!mne:t:te IDorlting:ton. · 

Pau1 'IGein •will become a stu
dent at Woodbury Business ·col
lege·; Dei Garrison 'Win ·go w the 
UDiversit,Y .of California Agt'ieul-

. ttrnal CoTIEige; Richard ·Ghtssman 
. to V.aDey . l·unlar CoHeg~, ana 
Diane Ft:eeman will jotll'tley to 
St·evens <Jollege. 

MANY FINJJ' EM.PLOY.MEN'l' 
Many of the Triton c:!lllfis mem

.be.rs will :seek emplo}:men.t ·after 
tb~ Jea~ Hami; 'others !have al
ready secared jobs. Some "''tj-

tons soon to step into their new 
Jlasltions are Goldie James, Kay 
F.ull, Mary Lou Cal'l'al and Ruth 
Nesmith; :all thjse ,girls will be 
workina- .at .the Pacific Telephone 
and Tel1:1gra,ph Company. 'Bonnie 
Davee will .begin at W-estern 
Union. .. 

.Richard Ely. Ed Morton, and 
Dennis Parrish will be working 
.as .gas 'station mtendants. Ph'il 
Cbalf.Ln · will .be tloin,g bolb' .and 
fender ~. and 'Mille F.ree-. 
bairn plans to work at Coach
caft A'Uto Bodies.' 

P11Udentia:I ~ranee QQm.. 
pany will soon have Beverly Mc
Dona.IQ, Sonia :Selvm, .and Raith 
Bieaen!-eld . .as en.uo~. 

Leonard Fischer will be em
p1oyed at Acme ~ierials; Jim 
Palater :at M~ir Markets, ana 
Ctmilyn !.asa:ter at Be!'lnd!s 
Shoe ·Store • 

:a&l5 ..Mala st. • CaRtel' CJi7 

Leslie V~ Gray 
C01'JV.Iali1ENT CBEDIT. 

JEWELER 

esc:aped f.r0t'D a hospital .for tho 
mentally insane, pla)'ied by Ron
rue l\Wlcr; Errol ,J'a-cobs .an.tl 
l\iike Hambur,g, who enact 'I!ed· 
ily Bt-e.wster, who tbiD!ts he:s 
Tedely Roosevelt; Elaine l'Ia1lJl(!l' 
:Pl1W-ctl ey .H~Jen Saltzbut:g.; Dr. 
[ifarpe:r ·,the Epil'IC0palliln 'Mi-n· 
ister next door, David Morris; 
H-vlton Socher, Dr. Einstein, a 
plastic ·surgeon.; Mr. Gibbs ·and 
Mr. Witherspson, ·portrayed 'by 
Gordon Lundee and Herb l{(•bre; 
and :the l!our .members of tho 
pOlice force, Messrs. Klein, 
Brophy and O'Hat·a, and Lie.ut. 
'Rotmey, Who .ar1:1, in order, Eob 
'Ltibash, Lat•J'Y Eisenberg, Teddy 
Amasia and Larry Teplin. 

Undc>.rsl.udies to some of the 
cast are Faith Feldman, Mary 
Simmons and Margot Andrade. 

Ronnie Mi.ller is the t:tudC'nt 
director and Teddy Ama11ia is 
his .assistant. The st~ man• 
&ger ls Herb Kebre and Ter1·y 
Stal'k .acts as r»•ompter. Patti 
Lou Lilly is the direct'OT ·of pub· 
.licitY .and Dale Yuster is in 
·charge ,of .make-up. 

'I'lle presentation <rd! ·"ArRI'ni~ 
.and •G>ld Lace" is set .for Wcdnrs
day, .Feb~uru;y 11, Pcr.iods 3 :and 

· "4;, .and Frida.:v., Februacy 13, at 
.8:00p.m . 

Tlcke:ts f(j)r tjhe Wednesday 
performance lll'l'ill:l be oon sa1e for 
30c and the price for Friday 
n~gh.t will .be .SOc. 

This hilarious play should 
:prove ·entertaining for .aU ·since 
:the cast has .been rehearsing for 
.a lomg time. Miss Ly.diti Salisch, 
is the sponsor. 

~field Day' for Seniors 
(Continued &om Page 1) 

":I,Vhen the fun ended, sorry v.s 
they were, all agreed that they 
had l1ad .an enjoyable time .and 
wlth all in a friendly mood. They 
doubly appreciated the party, 
realizing that it might be their 
last .gct-togcth£'1' before thr:-y 
"make the road to future life," 
states .Joseph 'Veston. 

.Senior clas11 prexy, Dick 
Brown. added, "By the l1ard 
work and cooperation of Mr. 

.)Veston tile Hamilton gym t-each.; 
eN, Principal Walker Brown, the 
Trltoas and Ohlrcahuas, the first 
field 4ay In &e'\"en yeaa was a 
wonderful <&llcoetlll, I hoJMI the 
forthcoming ~Se~tlor clane.'l "'1ll 
uphold ttds muUtlfm til etimu• 
lMe CODJpetitlou between the 
Seider Gr.ades.~' 

Wm. S. YoukaleUu 
Jeweler 

'8711J W. :Pico Blvd. 
!"Ice · anc1· Rdbertsiln 

CR.. 6-f930 

·•'JF IT'S Lt1MBEB--
CALL OUR NtJ:MBEJt" 

.Pabnstumber Co. 
·IO~l Xalioaal Blvd. 
VE. 3-.SUli n:. .0-%590 . 

B :ERLAND·' S 
Pea~c ""KAY KING" !!hoes 
"'''ht! Pair You Love to Wear'" 

'38!18 eahel' Cealel' Sf. ealvaCIIy 
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GRADUATING T~IT9N ATHLETES SALUTER. 
Yankee Jay Vees Drop 
. Casaba Tilt to Dorsey 

The .ray Vee casaba squad.lost 
to a vety determined Dorsey 
quintet. The score was, exactly 

double that of the Bankers, 28-56. 
Although the score· does not 

hint it, the score . tnight have 
been the other way. They played 
even games, except ·when Dons 
went off in scoring sprees, which 
proved to be the differen-ce In the 

. two clubs. The Yank five was 
colder than an ice truck in the 
winter. 
. Here's how the. scoring went: 

Gym Team Surveyed By Lenny Katz 

Guy McElwaine,. 8; Joe Jares, 6; 
Bob Rinker, 5, and Doug Milten
berger, 5. These were the main 
constituents of the Yank drive, 
The Dons seemed to ~ hot Jn 
various stages of the game, while 
the Yanks were cool thro1.1gh th(' 
whole game. Their record is no\v 

On March 11, .Hamilton will unveil its gym .team against an 
expectedly tough Van Nuys crew. Two days later the Yanks will 
face Roosevelt, the defending city champions. Nowhere on Hamil
ton's schedule is there a pus~over, and if the Yanks expect to place 
high In city competition this year they will have to show some real 
hustle. 

1-3. 

Pro Ball in L.A.? 
Will Los Angeles have in its 

fair city in the next couple. of 
years such pro basketbaJJ g1·eats 
as George Mikan of the Jvl:inne
apolis Lakcrs? Irving Berman, a 
wealthy clothier, and his associ· 
ates have oiiglnatPd a basketball 

When the 1953 high school gymnastic season pulls, to an end, 
Hamilton will have proven its merits by placing high in city, or will 

have fa'llen by wayside because 
her athletes did not produce 
what they were capable of. The 
success or fallure of th9 gym 
team depends on certain individ· 
uals who definitely have the 
ability to carry Hamilton to a 
high standing in city, We only 
hope they have the persistence 
and guts of the champions they 
c.an be with a lot of hard worlc. 

Coach Claude Turley states 
that this year's crew has enough 
good material to inalce it a ma• 
jor threat In city, and feels this , 
Js one of the most promising 
squads Hanillton has e''er field-
ed. · 

In the fo11owlng paragraphs 
we will give you a run down on 
the athletes who we feel will 
place high in league and, city 
competition, with a lot of hard 
work. • 

On free-ex the Yanks hn"e 
Jay Rosenburg, who brought 
home a fourth place In the city 
flna.ls le.st year. Jay has picked 
up some new tricks this year, 
and knowing how seriously lte 
takes gym team, we Jlred!ct that 
Jay wlll_ finish aniong the top 
three city finalists this season. 

Supporting Jay in this depart· 
ment are Don Berstock and 
Bernie Cohen. Don has ability 
and if he really get down to hard 
work, might have an outside 
chance to place in Wrstern 
League. Bernie works very 
ha.rd and should. pla.ce in most 
meets. 

Led by Jerry Greer, Warren 
Coley, and Don Taylor, Hamil· 
ton's high bar team figures to 
be the strongest event on the 
gym team. . First man Jerry 
dt·eer possesses the ability and 
nerve as well as an unlimited 
supply of tricks to place high in 
elty. If Jerry sticks to hard 
practice we believe he will place 
among the top three high ·bar 
men in the fin.a,ls. Second man 
Warren Coley and third man 
Don Taylor should place high in 
Western and have outside 
chances of receiving berths in 
the city finals. 

On the rings Hamilton Is 
paced by Sonny ·Statler, Fred 
Shipley, John Winters, and Ron
nie Bauman. First m.Jn Statler 
Is a hard worker and with a few 
breaks he_ may place hlgh and 
~lght surprise a few people by 
plnelng ln league. 

Hylton Socher leads the tum
blers and is expected to place high 
in Western and has a chance to 
win' a berth in city. l.ast year 
Hylton took ll fourth In West· 
ern League. Hal'dworking Ha.r·. 

old. Selson shows a lot of pi·om
ise and although he doesn't ~ig
ure to place in league, he may 
place high In some meets. 

Bill Vitrl ls one of the •most team, the t. A. Majors, who 
Improved gymnasts on the squa(t, 
jumping from last man last year -played their first gaR'e rec<mtly 
to first man this year. we feel at the Culver City Auditorium. 
Bill has what lt takes to pla~e. During the first year of the Ma-
In city. jors, they plan slowly to accust-

The side horse crew Is led by om the t.. A. basl<etball fans to 
Gene 'falsi<Y, Steve Dollinger 
and Bob Dina berg. I( Gene· gets. :this type. of the casaba game by 
down to business he may place playing only a few, games "•lth 
high In league.and has a chance -touring quintets such as the Har
for a place in city. Steve and ,Jem Clowns; House.,of David,. etc. 
Bob both work hard and will The owners of the .Majors figure 
help . the' Yanks considerably that. in the ncx:t. couple of years 
during the season. the Majors will bk>ssom into a 

Skip Stevens and Neil Boren~ Iull ·time league ·l:ompetitor in 
the National Basketball Associastein lead the parallel squad. 

Sldp could ·aid the Yanl_<s a lot tion. Along with the Majors, 
other (cams in the west such as 

In the dual meets and might Denver, Salt Lake ~ City, San 
even land a place in league. Francisco and San Diego arc 
Neil is showing improvement hoping to come_into tpis .stellar 
and could a.lso help by ptacing professional league. -
in some meets. · 

The personnel · on the L. A. 
The gymnasts listed abov(' are quintet Is of high caliber with 

the boys on whose shoul(ll'rs the two college All-Amf.ricans, Paul snccess or failure of the gym 
team lies.. Hamilton has. never- Schaki:>nblll'g of Illinois, and 

Blaine Crowthers of ·utah; Alan 
taken a city chnmtlionslliJl In Sawyer, UCLA's All-Coast con-
gymnastics, and ha.s ·waited ference fo1·ward; Bud Naisland 
many years to brag of such an .of u: s .. C.; ·Bobby Brown of 
·accomplishment. · · 1 New York; and Steve Ellish, a 

The Yankee ·gym team sup- center with professional and A 
porters feel that this year we AU experience. Elroy Hirsch, 
have the mate~al for a cham~ Hugh·McEllhci1y and 'rom Fears 
pionship that is within our .'of pro football ra·me are also 
grasp. ·If Rami ever 'expects to · slated_ to play. 
win this title, this is the year Professional football has found 
to do it! a place in L.A.; so make way fot· 

·Don't let us down, gym team! pro basketball! 

Varsity Bask·efball Team Downed by 
Dorsey Dons in Thrilling· Contest 

Still hampered by ever-pt·es-
ent _InjUries, the Hamilton Vill·
sity basket~all team lost a close 
contest to tfi.e Dorsey Dons by . 
a 70-131 score. Although Gary 
Baker was back. in uniform, he 
was still weak from influenza, 
which kept him from playing in 
the last two tilts. Absent from 
the ~me was Harry Stutzel, 
who replaced Bal<er on the sick 

· list with the flu. Ken Slater, go- .. 
ing very slowly recently, was 
benched for a good part or the 
game while Gary Wilson ably 
took his position. Nevertheless 
the Yanks· fought just as they 
always do. 

Starting assignments went to 
· Gary Baker, Sheldon Brown, 
Gary Wilson, Bob Bernstein, and· 
Isaac Bass. After Hamilton took 
the lead on a 14-13 score at the 

end o('-the first quarter, Dorsey 
cxplod~. Led by 6-ft., 6-ln. cen
·ter Noland . Johnson, and 6-ft., 
5-in. forward Conrad Burke, the 
Dons opened up a scoring 'streak 
that· put them ahead 34-18 at 
half time, and 55-37 at the close 
of the third quarter. 

In the fourth period the 'Bank• 
·ers made a desperate c6meback 
headed by the de.adeye !!hooting 
of Gary Baker. Ball:el', who con
fined himself to mostly set shots 
since close fa~t plays tired him 
quickly, was high scorer with 21 
points: Isaac Bass followed with 
14. Ih the last quarter Rami was 
at one time within 5 points of 
Dorsey, but . the Dons' two tow
eri,ng · giants raise<! the final 
score to 70-61, on Johnson's 32 
points and Burke's 26. 

Hamilton Bids Farewell to 
D~parting Senior Athletes 

Leaving Hamilton along with 
the mighty TRITONS are sev
eral of the grC'atest all-round" 
athletes ever 1.!1 a.ttend Hamil
ton high school. 

Perhaps the mightiest of the 
Tritons is· Glen Poston. 

Glen in his four years at 
Hamilton has earned six. varsity 
letters and .two B<'e letters. Of 
the six. varsity nionograms four 
are for baseball. 

In the horsehide sport, the 
"Great Poston" has made All
City second base ,and has earned 
two Ali-Leagul' hbnors. 

In basketball. Glen was n 
two-year league forward as a 
Bee and was All-T.rngur in his 
only \'arsity attempt. As a, Bee, 
Glen set t!H' city scoring record 
for one season. a Hamilton !'lin
gle ganw scoring t'C'Cord and 11'<1 
the 19!JO Bees into the City 
play-offs undcfea ted. 

As a Varsity man, he was sec
ond in scot·ing, losing by a sin
gle point. Glen tried football 
his seniot· year because of the 
split season in baskrtba11, and 
quickly earned himself a start
ing bP-{th at left halCback. He 
led the team in punting and pa.os 
receiving, and was a stellar de
fensive back. · 

He is also a Daily News "Hall 
of Farner." 

Ed Lafferty, although not as 
vel'satilt? as Poston, is one of the 
be~t liked students ever to don 
a Hami uniform. 

Ed was the City's SC'Concl hrst 
pole vaulter last year as he 
completely demolif<hed the school 
record and the lcnguc · record. 
Mighty Ed soared to thr tre
mendous height of 12' J1·'< 
inches, and was sr·lect ed by 
Helm~ Ha 11 as the Ou lsi mHling 
Western League tr·ackman. 

He was .a. stat· orrer1c:ivc and 
defen~ivc back for the Fen pig
skinners that licked two league 
champs. and won in the Mill< 
Bowl. 

Paul 1\fartln and Ma•·v fi\nmp· 
~on t.he third and fo11rth lllf'lll
b..rs tlu~ Trltf'n hadcfld<l that 

• 

N.C.A.A. Ousts 2 Platoon 
'53 to See 60-Minufe Men 
Return fo Gridiron Toil 

College football -progressed a 
step in reverse a few weeks ago 
as the N.C.A.A. rules c.ommitt<'c 
stunned football coachc::. and 
fans alike, with t h<' mn1oucemrnt 
that two platoon foof!Ja11 will be 
banned, starting next fall. 

The six:ty minute it·on men of 
football's former days will 110\\' 

come back irito existence, since 
the announcement means thRt 
only one team of eleven plAyers 
on each side will pl:1y hotl1 of
fense and defense, ins! ea<Lof the 
present day system of a team fot• 
offense and one for ddcnse. 
Rules also •Nerc made for the 
limitation of substitution. 

The nation's football coachC's 
were about split on this import
ant deCision. One rcas~ this 
rule was passed was because the 
two platoon football was too ex
pensive fo1· the smaller colleg•'S 
like Loyola and Santa Clara, 
who Wel'C' consistently loRing 
money each season. Both ;;chools 
dropped football because of fi· 

· nancial problems. This new rule 
will cut the cost of football h'C· 
mcndously, Coaches in favor of 
the two platoon system claim 
that· it gave more boys the op
portunity t~ participate in the 
sport. 

This rule goes in·:o eCfec1 next 
fall for colleges ot\ly, not high 
schools. 

earrled the football team are 
also graduating. Sampson was 
the brain!! behind t.he team a.nd 
al11o was the air wing or tha.t 
great st:rlklng' force. 

Martin wa~ the power; he was 
a rough runner and brutal line
backer and was honored as the 
All·LI'ague Fullback. Paulo was 
one of tl1e best third baseman 
in the Sunset Loop and in the 
City . 

Also leaving are Don Ha:wrd 
and Gary Peterson, ace linemen 
for the Fcds during their stay 
at Hamilton, and Dick McMinn, 
popular' athlete and star shot 
putt cr and an excellent lineman 
on the pi~skin squad. 

Not'm l'llng-l'r, top man on t.he 
tf'nnis tertm for two year., !~ 

p:H·Idng up hi~ racrptet and 
11hort" nnd donning a l'ap an(! 
gown. Along with Slngrr, net
mnn Allrn Go!dherg and J,yle 
Ewert are also ha.nging ~~ •. '-'·I' 
Nll nrl.s. 

L<'nny Hllnt Is not oniy 1c 
ex-Student Body Vee-Pee, but he 
wns th~ Yanke~ half-mile man 
for two years ·and a Letterman 
in both seasons. 

The mm1clemen lollf' their 
J:'rPnt captllin and also a fine 
Rirlp horqf" man. Cllp Mike Fre<'· 
hllirn 1\n!l 1\fl\yo Strlgler, vnl• 
Ullhle men, are the llepartur!'S. 

F<'w gym fans will ever for
grt fo.Iike's hrlliinnt p~rforma.nce 
on the rinr;s and frec--~x in last 
yl'a t·'s leri·:;nQ meet. 1\fike ~ide· 
linro wilh bflrlly sprained ankle, 
hnrcly mi::~sed phcing in the 
fi'C'<'·e:<. hnt came hac1c and t0f'k 
third in the rt'1gs, risking hi!! 
whol<' athletic future on his IRY• 
ou I of( th0 swinging rings. 

BN! nnrl C:N• d~partures are: 
Paul Sahoff, Vvcstern Leag11e 
Ccr. slwt-put record holder; Ar· 
nir. Blal,rman ana Dob Hogen, 
,.f'lemn Dec basket:l1all guards; 
1\Tel C:hr•rmnn, lll·illinnt Bee bas
kctha11 Cl'nlcr; Harlcn Cohen, 
T .<'n Fishf'r, Del Garrison and 
J1crnip Fl'i\•clman. B0c Iool klll 
men: nnd B"rnie Polsky, stellar 
Be0 track111an: 

. TlH'Y Ul'f' a great bunc'h r• 
rtthlciPs and Hamiltor ···i'~~ 
ly mi's fltf'se bo~·s .tcxt.._...-
Go:,od llif'k men, in rom future 
cnd('ayors. 

J 

Cees Climb h\tt, 
Second Place Tie 

TlH' C'r'eS rC'gisl<'re<l the only 
win o( the four Ifnmilton bas
kelbctll teams when they down· 
cd Dorsey 10-23. Paced by the 
l'i points o( Marty EHrmd and 
tlw eight points of both Sid 
Ku\11erg and nc\vcomcr Ron :Mal• 
lui. the midgrls scorN! the fit·st 
fic•ld goal 111~d never fell behind 
tlwt·caft!-1". 

Starling Al Milhc, Don Moy• 
('t'. Elfand. Kulherg, and Mallut, 
1 hC' Cces moved up into a second 
place tie in Western · League 
com pet it ion. Coach Turley also 
used Larry \Jpton, Arnie Blake· 
ll1an. Ed Halstead, Dick Coh·in, 
Boll Hogan. Bruce Opdyke, and 
l\lorly Fi<-lds, 

The Bc<-s were not quite as 
fortunate in their till. With 
.Iohn Po~ton, Ron Kasperian, 
Dan Wulfing, Alex Friehnuf, 
and nonnie Miller in stnrtin~ 
roles, the B<X's came out on the 
short end of a 53-t\1 score. 
Hcset·ves used inclLldcd How:t rd 
F.l_g-ol't, Irv Stolberg. nich l'a· 
rsych, Art r~:delman, Iv! icky Lev~ 
itt and \Van·en Lip~on. 

Dcgpil.c a last quarter rally, 
thl" B<tnl<ers couldn't ovct'tt11:t' 
thc score of the fast moving 
Dons. 


